
WITH CONSPIRACY

Formal Complaint Filed in Ta-com- a

Federal Court.

OTHER CITIES TO FOLLOW

He ported Meeting of Reds at En urn-cla-

Causes Washington Offi-

cials to "Watcn. Place.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 15. (Spe-
cial.) All I. W. W. members arrested
in Seattle, Tacoma, Central! and Che-hal- ii

will be charged in federal court
with attempted conspiracy to over-
throw the government, United States
Attorney Robert C. Saunders declared
today.

At the same time he announced that
the first 90 complaints had jeen called
this morning in the federal court 'at
Taroma.

"They attempted to put down by
force and destroy the government of
the United States," says the formal
rharse agalnat the I." W. W.
complaint filed today. , .

"Just as soon as we can
It." said Mr. Saunders, "all I.

the
pret to
W. W.

held in Seattle also will be charged
with violation of section 3 "of the es-
pionage act."

Today there were" 76 alleged I W.
W. under arrest in Seattle.

Complaints charging1 violation of
the espionage act are being filed be-
fore the United States commissioners
(i?al list the I. W. "W. arrested in Pierce,
Grays Harbor, Pacific and other coun-
ties, as fast as the government can
investigate their cases, Mr. Saunders
said.

Many of the T. W. W. arrested, he
aid, may not --be prosecuted by the

government because of the lack of
evidence, but he added that the prose-
cution would be carried' to the limit
where the government was In poeses-alo- n

of sufficient evidence to convict.
Line county deputy sheriffs were

ready to answer a hurry-u- p call to
Cumberland, a Trunin town seven
miles from Knumclaw, where it is
reported I. W. W. are mobilising for
a meeting tonight. Sheriff Stringer
received reports that handbills had
been circulated calling the I. W. W.
to assemble there.

"I've sent Ieputy Sheriff Tom .Smith
from Knumclaw to watch the situa-
tion and communicate with me as soon
as possible," Stringer said. "Every
man at my disposal will be sent to
Cumberland if Smith's report war-- n

nts it.
Camp Lewis authorities were noti-

fied yesterday that an I. W. W. meet-i- r
g at Cumberland had been called

ar.d were ready to act at once in the
vent of trouble.

l.W.W. TAKEN IN CHASE

CAPTORS STALK lO.N ROBERTS,
ARMED A? D HIDING.

Spectacular Roundup of Reds in
Saginaw Timber Camps Results

in Capture of 2 0.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 15. (Spe-
cial.) The capture of Lon Roberts,

aid to have been for the past five
years partner of Bert and Commodore
Bland and accused of murder in the
Centralia I. W. W. cases, who was
taken with 0 other I. W. W. members
at the Saginaw Timber company's
camps yesterday, was spectacular.

Roberts waa at camp 4, and at the
approach of the posse left the camp,
located on a hilltop, and took refuge,
armed with two revolvers, in a can-
yon below the camp. The posse,
which numbered 25 men from Cen-
tralia and Oakville, at once sur-
rounded the adjacent part of the can-
yon, closing in and searching: the un-
derbrush carefully. The fugitive was
located between a log and a pile of
bark and was covered before he could
use his weapons.

Roberts, who with Bert Bland, had
been working in the Wilson Bros."
camp near Oakville prior to the Cen-
tralia affair, quit his jo.b Saturday
night, November 8. Very soon after
the Centralia shooting waa over he
was seen in Oakville, it ia eatd. and
very soon after went to work at the
GtRiniw camp.

Captain Mowrey, formerly of . the
Canadian flying corps, was the leader
e-- the party which arrested Roberta
and 20 others. The first raid took
place on the arrival of the party at
camp 1. Here three men were taken,
but their records proving good, they
were released. At camp 3 three other
men were picked up as the work
train was starting. After the train
had left a search of the bunk houses
revealed 17 red cards in the clothing

. of the men who owned them. On the
return of the work train these men
were also taken.

OLCOTT DEDICATES FIELD

GROCXD NAMED FOR HAY-WAR- D

WITHOUT SPEECH.

Leading Oregonians From All
Parts or State See Christening

of New Athletic Lot.

EUGENE. Or.. Nov. 15. (Special.)
Oregon christened the new Hayward

field today by a victory over
O. A. C. in one of the prettiest games
of football ever seen in Eugene. Bill
Hayward, Oregon's grand old man, in
whose honor the new field was named,
liat on the lemon-yello- bench and
watched the team which he had nour-
ished throughout the season fall on
the Aggies and trample them into de-
feat.

Ten thousand rabid fans filled the
new field to overflowing. Oregon
homecoming week brought thousands
of old graduates back to the univer
sity and over 2000 O. A. C. rooters
Journeyed over from Corvallis on
three special trains.

Governor Olcott and President
Campbell of the University of Oregon
dedicated, the new "Hayward field."
The governor made no speech, but
said simply "I dedicate this field as
Hayward field." He then received the
football from President Campbeli and
tossed it to Powell, the star O. A. C.
fullback, who kicked off. The football
waa taken from the field by Captain
"Brandenburg, and will rest in the
University of Oregon trophy case, in
Hayward gymnasium.

Prominent men from air parts of
the state and northwest were present
at the game. Among the old Oregon
football men who witnessed the vic-
tory were Bill Fnyder and Johnny
Beckett ot the famous 191

f .
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DR. E. G. Al'SPLCND. MGR.
Mr Prartlra Is Limited to Hlich-Cla- u

Urntlstrr Only PriceEveryone Cam Afford
and who do not have

been out as to the rule, BUT ARE

is other what
you have to sell. .

The most man puts his name and '
on his office door, cards and

he joins clubs and and social
for the it gives him. The only

with his is that it is too slow, too
and too to the
to which it is and yet some form

of his would avail him and
he fully this fact. It is not that
the man to, but the

of and the of
FOR IT.

The man who that
can be by

find his success very
I am to no more in my

than I can make good in my and I
see to it that we in this office ALL

that I in my
When I say I will save you time, pain and I

DO
I say the used of the best IT IS.

When I say all work is I mean it must
be to and I stand back of
that

AND

Be

is the motto of this Of the of
who have had their work done here in

past years, I to make good
any of it was OUR
fault or the I never argue the is

IN THE
and Sts., Or.

which defeated the of
Carl Nelson of the 1917

varsity, and Bob captain
of the 1913 team.

The friendlist kind of rivalry was
displayed by the two echools. O. A. C.
took the defeat with good

and the 2000 visitors marched
back to the special trains cheering for
their beaten t,eam.

Debates
ROSE BURG, Or.. Nov. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Debating work, which waa

Or., Nov. 15.
SALEM, one of the

criminal defense law-
yers in Oregon, arrived at the capital
last night from and today
argued a case before the supreme
court. Mr. McKnlght says Marshfleld
is enjoying

all of the mills are in
according to Mr.

while the farmers and fruit growers
are receiving higher prices for their
products than before.
... Fred E. Smith, an attorney from
Eugene, passed the day In Salem at-

tending to legal matters before the
Oregon supreme court.

K. N. Dale of Crowley, Or., has
filed with the state engineer

to water for irri-
gation of a small tract of land near
his home.

James Llndsey of Portland called at
the offices of Percy A. Cupper, Btate
engineer, in connection
with wafr-righ- t

L. A. Kalbach. member of the fed-

eral bureau of education, passed the
day in Salem conferring with J. A.
Churchill, state of
nublic the es
tablishment of closer relations be
tween the state school bureaus and
the federal bureau.

Justice Henry L. Benson of the
Oregon supreme court has accepted
an invitation to deliver an address
before about 70 Filipino students of
the Oregon college and
other northwest educational instttu
tions who will gather at a banquet
here December 30.,

Justices Lawrence T. Harris and
Henry L. Benson were among those
who went to Eugene today to attend
the football game between the Uni-
versity of Oregon and Oregon Aggies.

Miss Marie Schwab, chief clerk In
the offices of the state
of public went to Eugene
to attend the football game.

E. V. Carleton. assistant state sup
erintendent of schools, will return
here tomorrow from Lakeview, Lake
county, where he attended the annual
teachers institute of that county. En
route home he stopped off at Eugene
to look after matters.

George TV. Allen, deputy state fire
marshal, returned to the capital to-
day after a week spent In Portland
looking after business matters.. m ,

Fred Williams. Fred Buchtel and
H. H. Corey, members of the Oregon

i public service returned

BY
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ADVERTISING

AS I DO"
I Thousands
of People That
I Sell Services
Gotten Through
Years of Hard
Vork and

Study ! .

Physicians dentists "advertise"
pointed "exceptions"

THEY?
ADVERTISING simply telling people

ethical professional
title windows,

churches, attends theaters
functions advertising
trouble advertising
general transparent quickly bring merit,
reward entitled, without

advertising "merits" nothing,
realizes "advertising"

professional really objects rather
FORM advertising method PAYING

professional imagines mediocre
ability successfully exploited advertising will

short-live- d.

Careful public an-
nouncements office,'
invariably "deliver"

promise advertisements.
money,

JUST THAT.
When material is

guaranteed,
satisfactory YOU, personally

guarantee.
NATlRE PLATES BRIDGE WORK

Every Patient Must
Absolutely and
Forever Satisfied

ever

OPEN
NIGHTS

office. thousands
patients dental

HAVE NEVER REFUSED
complaint, REGARDLESS whether

patient's. patient
ALWAYS RIGHT.

Electro Painless Dentists
TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING

Corner "Sixth Washington Portland,

University
Pennsylvania,

Bradshaw,

sportsman-
ship

Roseburg Resumed.

neglected by the local high school
during the period of the war has been
resumed and the first contest will be
held Monday night at which time a
public programme Is to be given. The
school will soon enter the state league
ana anempi 10 win tne tate cham
pionship.

Several American authors. Includ
ing Thomas Nelson Page and Booth

having their books
printed in raised letters for the use of
blind American eoldlers.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE CAPITOL
(Special.)

-- McKnlght,

Marshfleld

unprecedented prosperity.
Practically
operation, McKnight,

appli-

cation appropriate

yesterday
matters.-..- .

superintendent
instruction, regarding

Agricultural

superintendent
Instruction,

educational

commission!
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Tell

Hard

stationery;

promise

Tarkington.-ar- e

here last nisrht tram Artia. 1-

t 1 Y conducted a hearing on the ap- -

Telegraph company for an increase
e

Sam A. TC n. . r Cmi-- 1 i . I.- - .1 .

Chauncey Butler and James Youngall employed in the offices of the sec- -
ruiary or state, were among, the Sa-
lem people who passed today in Eu-gene attending the football game.

Miss Marie Pann. .t.n. ....
the offices of the stntA ti.!.i,...for Seattle last night to pass a fewdays visiting Miss Marie Lodge. MissLodge was until a few weeks ago em- -
i"""11 "i tne position now held by
Miss Poppe.

e
C. B. MeCulloch. bridc--

for the state highwav rr,mmi..i
returned here today after attendingto business matters In Portland. Hismission to Portland was In connec-tion with the invfuriir.finfi n. t..
dltion of the Burnside and Morrison- -
street nriages.

Miss Aldlne Hlllpot, stenographer
In the offices of the state highwaycommission, was a visitor at Eugenetoday. Incidentally she attnrfH v,

football fame there between the University ot Oregon and the Aggies.
Ed Wright, secretary of the Oregonpublic servie-- i commission returnedto the capitol today from Portianriwhere he attended the telephone rateiicnimg. '

J. C. MLeod. engineer for the statehighway commission, returned herelast night, from Glen-dale- Douglascounty, where h inspected the roadworn now in progress In that sectionof the state. Mr. McLecd savs thestate now has 22 highway jobs undercontract between Monroe and Glen-dal- e.
Cow Creek canyon, which haslong been a terror of automobtllsts,has been improved sufficiently dur-ing the past summer to make it pass-

able under the most Unsatisfactory
winter conditions, according to Mr.
McLeod. Other contracts are alsoprogressing rapidly, and many of the
Jobs will be completed before the firstor tne year.

J. W. Fer-suso- member of theOregon public service commission,
went to Portland yesterday, wherelast night he and Mrs. Ferguson cele-
brated the 35th anniversary of theirwedding. Mr. Ferguson is weU-know- n

by rtatehouee employes and severaltelegrams ex ending congratulations
were sent to him last evening.

Goi-erno- r and Mrs. OJcott were
among tbo Pakm people who went to
KujTe today to attend the footballgam. - -

SCHOOL ELECTION IS SET

Beaverton to Vote November 2 5 on
Increasing Tax Limit.

BEAVERTON, Or., Nov. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Beaverton will hold a special
budget election in District No. 4s on
November 25 for the purpose of rais-
ing the taxes In the school district
above the limit of 6 per cent. At the
same meeting a successor to S. H.
Davis, veteran ' school director, who
has resigned, will be named.

The needs of the school district for
the coming year will be much greater
than previously. Owing to the growth
ot the high school and the added
courses desired another teacher must
be supplied. The grade school bids

3i.1Vi
XI.

We have grouped under these
prices over 10,000 pairs of new
Fall and Winter models, boots
and pumps 25 complete lines

These prices
saving $2 to $5 pair

Some of the Are:
401 A patent leather boot -- 150 A black kid boot with

with black cloth top, handturned sole.

1019 A n attractive patent E1005 A strictly hand-leath- er

pump with buckle. made turn patent slipper;

A1206 A brown kid pump
for street wear.

Sole Agent for Dr. A. Reed
Cushion Shoe for Men

Los Angeles

380 Street
308 Street

I

to need another teactier with the
opening of another school year. Jani-
tors' services, teachers' wages, sup-
plies and are all higher than
formerly.

HEBRAIC WORDS PUZZLE

Teachers of Low Galilee Have
Conference Over Language.

LONDON, Nov. 15. Teachers of
lower Galilee held a conference at
Tiberius recently to decide cer-

tain Hebraic words should be pro-
nounced.' notably the word "Hebrew."

was decided to follow the example
of Judea and Samaria and preserve
different pronunciations for the He- -

hv using PRACTICAL DOUBLE-TREA- D TIRES. Guaran
for miles. Standard guarantee.

Our tires will save 75 per cent of your tlrs cost. Mors
mileage for less money.

And are constructed to give service.
Made practicallv puncture-proo- f. customers get

from 4000 to 10.000 miles of service.
Satisfied customers are our best reference.

Slse.
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Send $2.00 deposit for each tire ordered. $1.00 deposit
for each tube, balance C. O. D. Tires shipped subject to
your examination. State whether 6. S. or CI., plain or
N. fc. Is desired all same price.

By sending entire amount of order you can save 5
our special cash with order discount.

Tire &
3033 So. Mlchlnraa A, Dep't 1016. Chicago. IIL

a
of a

A 1208 A beautiful opera
pump in black kid.

Beginning Tomorrow for One Week Only

Washington
Washington

TIRE MILEAGE FREE

Practical Rubber Company

Sa
Extraordinary

San Francisco

$85
represent

Values

Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago

brew letter "bet" with and without
a "dagesh." .Tudeans pronounce "bet"
without the "dagesh" as "V." Galilee
has always preferred the harder
sound of "B."

Japs Xose Glittering Swords.
TOKIO. Nov. 14. The unpopularity

of militarism has resulted In depriv-
ing Japanese railway officials of
their glittering shoulder straps and
swords. The wearing of gold braid
and side arms by the railway offi-
cials was Introduced about ten years

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, met gently on trie
bowels and positively do the wort

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- a

tablets are taken for bad breath by
ail who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and river,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently punfyina
tha entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, nckerun,
griping cathartics are derived tram
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
Eripingj5ainor any disagreeable effects.

Dr. P. M. Edwards discovered tne
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted witn
bowel and liver complaint, with tne
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely . vegetable
comnound mixed with olive oil yw
will know them by their olive color
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect. 10c and x. .

Agent for the Nettle ton
Shoe The Best for Men

Portland

270 Morrison Street
270 Washington Street

ago. The railway people now lookmore democratic.

Kelso Over Quota.
KELSO, Wash.. Nov. IB. Kelso has

had the reputation of always
Its quota and on Armis-

tice day the 19J0 Red Crone member

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
' A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passage.

Ah! What relief! Tour clogged nos
trils open right up, the air passages ofyour head are clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharge, head-
ache, dryness no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
Is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a Small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antlseptlo cream In your
nostrils, let it penetrate through ev-
ery sir passage of the head; soothe
and heal the swollen. Inflamed mu-
cous membrane, giving you Instant
relief. Ely's Cream Balm is Just whatevery cold and catarrh sufferer has
been seeking. It's Just splendid. Adv.

RUPTURED PEOPLE
SKD FOR

FREE Trial PLAPAO
TVi wonder of tht f In tj? at prerit

bv thousands of uffrer. STUART'S
PLAPAO-PAD- 8 wr awarded Hold

Mria.I at Roma and Grand Prix at Paris.
alsike up your mind to be abl to throw

our old tortufoua truxs awty. Htop tindar-mlnln- ff

your health by those- bands of
miff I and rubbar. Tha PL.A PAO-PAD- S are
aof t as velvet, easy to put on, and cost
but little. No strapa. burkles or springs
attached. Send for a FREE TRIAL.

today. We believe In the old adage,
"never fear to put out your goods on tr.al."
so don't send money merely your ndint;
,snd address to the PLAPAO CO., Block

U-'- ft, Su Loulfl, ilo.
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ship quota was oversubscribed by a
good margin. Miss Alta Glides, chair-man, reports a total of 1031. At theArmistice day ball a large number ofmembers were enrolled. The Liberty
Olrls conducted, the successful drive.

Chest Colds
Go Overnight

The quickest and safest way to end
the pain, reduce the inflammation and
clean the stuffed up tubes of mucus
is to rub on

BEGY'S

Mustarine
just before you go to bed.

For Sore Throat, Coughs, Bron-
chitis, Pleurisy and Tonsllltis it ends
the misery In half the time it takeslinimente, poultices, plasters or any
other counter-irritan- t.

Ba sura It is Begy's Mustarine. al-
ways In the yellow box. Thousands
call it the quickest pain killer on
earth Money back if it isn't. Always
in the yellow box 30 and 60 cents.

S. C. Welle A Co., LrRoy. . Y.

wf For Headache
' Quicker Than Tablets.
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